Totally Awesome 80s Prom
March 31

The Big Play
April 29

Poetry Month
April
**Seed Library**
Grab, grow, and share! Seed libraries work the same as any library. Pick up some seeds. Grow vegetables, herbs, fruits, and flowers. Harvest the seeds. Return them for the next person to use. While supplies last.

**Various County Library branches**
March 1–April 30
[thecountylibrary.org/seeds](http://thecountylibrary.org/seeds)

**Community Cares Month**
Spread positivity through acts of kindness during Community Cares Month. Discover fun presentations, volunteer opportunities, activities, and meaningful projects to make a difference in your neighborhood.

**Various County Library branches**
March 1–31
[thecountylibrary.org/CommunityCares](http://thecountylibrary.org/CommunityCares)

**Poetry Month**
Celebrate the art and importance of poetry and the impact of poets on our culture with presentations, writing classes, crafts, and more.

**Various County Library branches**
April 1–30
[thecountylibrary.org/poetry](http://thecountylibrary.org/poetry)

**Holi and Henna**
Celebrate Holi with an intricate, temporary Henna tattoo.

**West Valley**, Friday, March 3, 3–5 pm

**Celtic Music and Storytelling**
Performance duo Annie and Dan Eastman boost St. Patrick’s Day spirit with Celtic music, stories, limericks, and an Irish blessing thrown in for a fiercely good time.

**Magna**, Tuesday, March 14, 6–7 pm

**Leprechaun Hunt**
The whole family is invited to help track down mischievous leprechauns causing mayhem at the Kearns branch!

**Kearns**, Monday, March 20, 6:30–8 pm

**Cherry Blossom Festival**
Celebrate Japanese Culture and the arrival of spring at the library.

**West Valley**, Saturday, March 25, 2–6 pm

**The Deaf and the Musician Family Storytime**
Ben and Cindy teach signing through story and song.

**Magna**, Wednesday, March 29, 6–7 pm

**Craft Night: Spring Family Fun**
Learn to make paper roses, lambs, butterflies, and caterpillars.

**Magna**, Wednesday, April 5, 5–6 pm

**Egg Hunt**
A family-friendly egg hunt at the Kearns branch!

**Kearns**, Monday, April 10, 6:30–8 pm

**All Ability Discovery**
Explore nature, animals, science, crafts, and games, and play at an interactive event for individuals with neuro and physical divergence—we’ll even have a quiet area. Open to all ages and abilities.

**Library’s Viridian Event Center**
Friday, April 14, 10 am–12 pm
[thecountylibrary.org/AllAbility](http://thecountylibrary.org/AllAbility)
**FAMILY**

**Día de los niños / Children’s Day**
A multicultural celebration of books and stories, children, and family with crafts and fun for everyone!
¡Una celebración multicultural de libros y cuentos, niños y familia con manualidades y diversión para todos!
**Kearns**, Saturday, April 29, 10:30 am–2:30 pm

**The Big Play**
Little ones and families learn through loud and messy play. Engage in accessible activities that promote growth and exploration in a safe and welcoming environment. The Big Play encourages side-by-side play, choice, turn-taking, and socializing while providing grown-ups an opportunity to learn about the importance of play. Great for families with children ages 0–5.
**Library’s Viridian Event Center**
Saturday, April 29, 10 am–Noon
[thecountylibrary.org/BigPlay](thecountylibrary.org/BigPlay)

**Student Library Card**
- Free access for ages 0–17
- Check out three items at a time
- No overdue fines
- County Library computer use
- Online homework help

**My First Book Club**
Lively discussions, activities, friendship, and fun! For readers who enjoy early-chapter books.
**West Jordan**, Tuesdays, March 28, April 25, 6:30–7:15 pm

**Sensory Storytime**
Using a visual schedule, repetition from week to week, movement, and sensory exploration, a comfortable environment is created for those who need a different approach to learning and play!
**Kearns**, Thursdays, March–April, 6:30–7 pm

**Puppet Show**
*Presented by the Puppet Players of Salt Lake City*
An exciting puppet show performance of the tale "The Boy Who Cried Wolf."
**Kearns**, Monday, April 24, 6:30–8 pm

**OWL Camp Registration**
Calling all aspiring witches and wizards!
Throw your name in our sorting hat for a chance to attend wizarding school for a day. Discover your magical talents and make new friends as you attend classes such as Potions, Magizoology, and more.
O.W.L. Camp is an immersive, STEAM-based summer camp for youth ages 11–18 with a County Library card. Participants selected at random from all applications.
**Apply online** March 1–31
[thecountylibrary.org/wizarding](thecountylibrary.org/wizarding)

**Black Out Poetry Open House**
Celebrate National Poetry Month with delicious snacks and all the tools required to create beautiful black out poetry.
**Granite**, Saturday, April 8, 1–2:30 pm
[thecountylibrary.org/BlackOutPoetry](thecountylibrary.org/BlackOutPoetry)

**Let’s Be Neighbors**
Local experts discuss topics that impact our community and explore ideas for the future at this virtual panel series. Registration required.
**Presented virtually**
**Beyond Protesting: Taking Effective Action**
Tuesday, March 14, 7 pm
**Service: Care for your Community**
Tuesday, April 18, 7 pm
[thecountylibrary.org/LetsBeNeighbors](thecountylibrary.org/LetsBeNeighbors)

**Adult Bingo Night**
Socialize with other adults at bingo night! We’ll have multiple bingo sheets and prizes available.
**Kearns**, Wednesdays, March 22, April 26, 7–8:30 pm

**Basic Zentangle®**
The Zentangle® Method is an easy-to-learn, fun, and relaxing way to create simple, abstract images.
**West Jordan**, Thursdays, March 9, April 13, 6:30–8:30 pm

---

**TEENS**

**Teen Formal Wear Swap**
Choose from hundreds of free, new-to-you ensembles to stun the crowd at this year’s formal events.
**Taylorsville**
Saturday, March 11
VIP early access, 10–11 am (voucher required)
Public access, 11 am–1 pm
[thecountylibrary.org/FormalWearSwap](thecountylibrary.org/FormalWearSwap)

**Kearns Egg-citing Hunt!**
An after-hours egg hunt with a twist: you’ll be searching for eggs in the dark! Registration required.
**Kearns**, Friday, April 7, 6:30–8 pm

---

**KIDS**

**Puppet Show**
*Presented by the Puppet Players of Salt Lake City*
An exciting puppet show performance of the tale "The Boy Who Cried Wolf."
**Kearns**, Monday, April 24, 6:30–8 pm

**OWL Camp Registration**
Calling all aspiring witches and wizards!
Throw your name in our sorting hat for a chance to attend wizarding school for a day. Discover your magical talents and make new friends as you attend classes such as Potions, Magizoology, and more.
O.W.L. Camp is an immersive, STEAM-based summer camp for youth ages 11–18 with a County Library card. Participants selected at random from all applications.
**Apply online** March 1–31
[thecountylibrary.org/wizarding](thecountylibrary.org/wizarding)

**Puppet Show**
*Presented by the Puppet Players of Salt Lake City*
An exciting puppet show performance of the tale "The Boy Who Cried Wolf."
**Kearns**, Monday, April 24, 6:30–8 pm

**Student Library Card**
- Free access for ages 0–17
- Check out three items at a time
- No overdue fines
- County Library computer use
- Online homework help

---

**Music and Movement: Rhythm and the Human Body**
An exploration of rhythm and its role in our bodies. Everyone is welcome to join in the fun!
**West Jordan**, Tuesdays, March 28, April 25, 6:30–7:15 pm

**Sensory Storytime**
Using a visual schedule, repetition from week to week, movement, and sensory exploration, a comfortable environment is created for those who need a different approach to learning and play!
**Kearns**, Thursdays, March–April, 6:30–7 pm

**Let’s Be Neighbors**
Local experts discuss topics that impact our community and explore ideas for the future at this virtual panel series. Registration required.
**Presented virtually**
**Beyond Protesting: Taking Effective Action**
Tuesday, March 14, 7 pm
**Service: Care for your Community**
Tuesday, April 18, 7 pm
[thecountylibrary.org/LetsBeNeighbors](thecountylibrary.org/LetsBeNeighbors)

**Día de los niños / Children’s Day**
A multicultural celebration of books and stories, children, and family with crafts and fun for everyone!
¡Una celebración multicultural de libros y cuentos, niños y familia con manualidades y diversión para todos!
**Kearns**, Saturday, April 29, 10:30 am–2:30 pm

---

**OWL Camp Registration**
Calling all aspiring witches and wizards!
Throw your name in our sorting hat for a chance to attend wizarding school for a day. Discover your magical talents and make new friends as you attend classes such as Potions, Magizoology, and more.
O.W.L. Camp is an immersive, STEAM-based summer camp for youth ages 11–18 with a County Library card. Participants selected at random from all applications.
**Apply online** March 1–31
[thecountylibrary.org/wizarding](thecountylibrary.org/wizarding)

---

**Black Out Poetry Open House**
Celebrate National Poetry Month with delicious snacks and all the tools required to create beautiful black out poetry.
**Granite**, Saturday, April 8, 1–2:30 pm
[thecountylibrary.org/BlackOutPoetry](thecountylibrary.org/BlackOutPoetry)

**Let’s Be Neighbors**
Local experts discuss topics that impact our community and explore ideas for the future at this virtual panel series. Registration required.
**Presented virtually**
**Beyond Protesting: Taking Effective Action**
Tuesday, March 14, 7 pm
**Service: Care for your Community**
Tuesday, April 18, 7 pm
[thecountylibrary.org/LetsBeNeighbors](thecountylibrary.org/LetsBeNeighbors)
ADULTS

Adult Lecture Series
Interesting, entertaining, and informative lectures from experts on a wide range of topics.
Presented virtually
The Full Picture of Nellie Bly: Fearless, Feminist, Fallible
Monday, March 6, 7 pm
The Curious Case of Colorado Cannibal Alferd Packer
Tuesday, March 21, 7 pm
RMS Titanic: Hubris, Horror, and the Birth of the Modern Age
Tuesday, April 11, 7 pm
William Shakespeare’s First Folio: The 400th Anniversary
Monday, April 24, 7 pm
theCountylibrary.org/LectureSeries

Preventing Bird-Window Collisions with Great Salt Lake Audubon
Learn about the threat home window collisions pose to birds and tips to make your yard a safer space for our feathered friends.
Hunter, Saturday, March 25, 10:30–11:30 am
Naan Baking and Tasting with Matthew Trone
Well-known local baker Matthew Trone will demonstrate naan bread baking and share freshly baked bites.
Granite, Thursday, April 13, 6:30–8 pm

Totally Awesome 80s Prom
Like, the most bodacious, rad, righteous party ever, fer sher! Don’t miss the big hair, 80s hits, and excellent activities. Wear 80s threads if you have ‘em. If not, don’t have a cow. Book your bod to register! Adults only, so leave the little dudes and dudettes at home.
Library’s Viridian Event Center
Friday, March 31, 7–9 pm
theCountylibrary.org/80sProm

Classes
Learn something new or pick up a new hobby at weekly classes covering a wide range of topics. Classes at the Library’s Viridian Event center are taught by experienced, passionate instructors and perfect for beginners.
Library’s Viridian Event Center
R.O.C.K. (Rockhounds Outreach for Community Knowledge)
Tuesdays, March 7, April 4, 7–8:30 pm
Junior R.O.C.K.
Best for ages 6–16.
Tuesdays, March 28, April 25, 7–8:30 pm

Launchpads
Rugged tablets pre-loaded with great educational content for early learners and school-aged kids. WiFi-free games and apps teach language, math, science, and more to support learning anywhere, anytime.
theCountylibrary.org/LibraryOfThings

Large Print Books
With thousands of titles to choose from, large print books are an easy-to-read format for seniors and anyone with a visual impairment. Large print books can also help reduce eye strain and increase reading ability and comprehension for all ages and abilities.
theCountylibrary.org/DigitalLibrary

Miss Humblebee’s
A free, award-winning, online curriculum to prepare children ages three through six for kindergarten proficiency. Interactive lessons include math, science, social studies, language and literacy, art, and music.
theCountylibrary.org/MissHumblebees

College Prep Tools
Achieve the scores you need to attend the college of your dreams! Learning Express Library equips students with the skills and test-taking strategies to improve their scores on the ACT, SAT, and admission essays.
theCountylibrary.org/CollegePrep
**Bingham Creek**, 4834 W 9000 S  
**Daybreak**, 11358 S Grandville Ave  
**Draper**, 1136 E Pioneer Rd (12400 S)  
**Granite**, 3331 S 500 E  
**Herriman**, 5380 W Herriman Main St  
**Holladay**, 2150 E Murray Holladay Rd  
**Hunter**, 4740 W 4100 S  
**Kearns**, 4275 W 5345 S  
**Magna**, 2675 S 8950 W

**Library’s Viridian Event Center**, 8030 S 1825 W  
**Alta Reading Room**, Alta Community Center  
**South Main Clinic**, 3690 S Main St

**Branch Hours**  
M–Th, 10 am–9 pm, F–S, 10 am–6 pm  
Closed Sunday

**Curbside Holds pickup appointments are available:**  
[thecountylibrary.org/curbside](http://thecountylibrary.org/curbside)